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Your Source for Stainless Steel Hardware
®

CORPORATE ANNOUNCEMENT
We’re expanding! At the end of February,
we broke ground on a 50,000 sq. ft. addition
to the Suncor Stainless and Atlantis Rail
Systems corporate headquarters building in Plymouth, MA. This addition will
help increase our in-house manufacturing
capabilities, offer ample room for stocking
product and encourage efficient work flow.

SPEARHEADING NEW STAINLESS STEEL PRODUCTS
Heavy Duty Swivel Snap Shackle

COMING SOON!

P/N: S0157-HD02 (3-½”)
The Heavy Duty Swivel Snap Shackle is used for
halyards, sheets, guys and tack lines, along with a
few specialty applications. The beauty of the snap
shackle is the easy to open and release function.
17-4 PH is a martensitic precipitation-hardening
stainless steel that provides an outstanding
combination of high strength, good corrosion
resistance, and good mechanical properties at
temperatures up to 600°F.

Micro Star™ LED Light Bar

Micro Star™ Wiring Harness Assemblies

P/N: S0825-00XX-XX Series

P/N: S0825 Series
Micro Star Extension - 5’

Micro Star Jumper - 12”
Micro Star Extension Wiring - 8”

Micro Star Extension Wiring - 8”

Micro Star 3-Way Branches

Micro Star Extension - 25’
Easy to install flexible LED lighting
Each kit comes with lens, LED strip,
channel & fasteners

The new Micro Star™ wiring harness assemblies are a complete line of wiring configurations to meet
the end users needs. Push and screw connectors make connecting your Micro Star™ wiring easy
with a click or twist motion. They also minimize the use of crimping or soldering. Rated IP61*.

Lengths Available: 18”, 30” & 42

Configurations consist of branches for multiple lighting, jumpers, various extension lengths, various
stand alone push/screw connector options and transformer wiring.

White (WH), Black (BK), Bronze (BZ)
& Silver Metallic (MT)

* IP61: Push and Screw Connectors are protected from total dust ingress and from condensation.

Unwelded Eye Bolt (New Size)
P/N: S0310-07038 (¼” x 1-½”)
The Unwelded Eye Bolt is a standard UNC thread
and includes 1 nut.
An eye bolt is a bolt with a loop at one end.
They are used to firmly attach a securing eye
to a structure so that ropes or cables may then
be tied to it.
This eye bolt is made from grade 304 stainless
steel for corrosion resistance and durability,
making it perfect for marine and industrial
applications.

®

Suncor Stainless, Inc.
70 Armstrong Road
Plymouth, MA 02360
3900 Civic Center Drive
North Las Vegas, NV 89030

OVER 450 EYEBOLTS
IN STOCK!

local (508) 732-9191
fax (508) 732-9798
website: www.suncorstainless.com
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Barrel Chain Programs
Suncor Stainless’ chain programs offer high quality stainless steel chain that is manufactured domestically in the United States as well as imported. Our
stainless steel is competitively priced to market and we now offer pricing by the barrel. Product inventory is stocked and ready to ship from our Plymouth, MA
and Las Vegas, NV Warehouses.
NACM industrial Marine Chain - 304 & 316L
NACM industrial Marine Chain (S4) - 316L
Anchor Chain BBB - 316L
Lifiting Chain (S5) - 316L
Twist Link Chain - 304

Domestic Chain Program

Suncor Stainless manufacturers stainless steel chain for all industrial, marine and architectural needs. We manufacture high quality USA Made stainless
steel chain. Our stainless steel chain is corrosion resistant, durable and will meet and exceed your expectations.

Import Economy Chain Program

Import Economy Chain - 304 & 316L

For a budget friendly chain option, Suncor Stainless imports stainless steel chain for industrial, marine and architectural needs. All imported chain
undergoes the same quality standards that our domestic chain does. Our stainless steel chain is corrosion resistant, durable and will meet and exceed
your expectations.

NOTE: Barrel pricing for full uncut barrels ONLY! Freight free over $2,500. 3+ barrel pricing can be mixed sizes (full barrels ONLY!)

Bimini Hardware

Shackles with No Snag Pins
Suncor Stainless offers four types
of shackles (Straight D, Long D,
Wide D & Bow) with no snag pins
and are offered in various sizes.

Suncor Stainless offers an assortment of
Stainless Steel Bimini Hardware including
swivel & fixed clips, straps, footman loops,
pad eyes, caps, slides, hinges and
removable pin sets.

They are made from grade 316
stainless steel for maximum
corrosion resistance and durability, making it ideal for marine and
industrial applications.
They have a specially designed pin
that sits flush with the shackle body
so that it will not snag on lines,
clothing, deck fittings., etc. Tighten
with an Allen wrench.

S0115-NSXX
Series

No Snag Pin

S0138-NSXX
Series

S0114-NSXX
Series

S0116-NSXX
Series

Seattle Boat Show Indoors + Afloat
(Jan. 25-Feb. 2) Seattle, WA
The Seattle Boat Show, Indoors + Afloat, is the West Coast’s Largest Boat
Show featuring more than 1,000 recreational watercraft, from stand-up
paddle boards to super yachts and everything in between!

2019 EVENTS CALENDAR
SEPTEMBER

18-19

INTERNATIONAL FASTENER EXPO
LAS VEGAS, NV

®

Suncor Stainless, Inc.
70 Armstrong Road
Plymouth, MA 02360
3900 Civic Center Drive
North Las Vegas, NV 89030

DECEMBER

5-6

local (508) 732-9191
fax (508) 732-9798
website: www.suncorstainless.com

FASTENAL SHOW
ORLANDO, FL

